
Democrat .in Pennsylvatda; and we individually And
okleotivelypiodge the beg efforts of every delegate of this.
Conventionin behalf of the nominations we have =ale;
and also in behalfof thenominee ottthe Democratic National
Conventionsoon tobe heldat MAiegton.

Mr. Haldemanmoved that the resolutions
and report of the committee be adopted ;

which was agreed to unanimously.
Mr. Montgothery offered a resolution,

thanking the President and officers of the
Convention for their efficient -services. The
resolution was adopted unanimously.

A motion to adjourn sinedie was made.—
Before the question was taken, an eloquent
and effective speech was delivered by Mr.
Welsh, President, in favor of the principles
and policy of the Democratic party.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.

ST. LOUIS COEMESPONDENCE.
Weather—Bieers—Markds—Ecctra &..ssion of Ninouri
kikLegislature—"Opposition" State Omvention—MiseeLtaneous

Items—Saksof FOrmingLoads—Sinking of a Steamboat
—itaiical--"Opposition" Wok anzvetitianr—T he Chicago
COnvention Repudiated by the "Consernatim"—Edward
Bate: Annihilated—His Friends toll! Support no one but
" Bates "—The Southern " Opposition ' Againit the
Chicago Nominee, dc., cfx

ST. Lome, Feb. 27, 1860.
The weather has been cool, windy and rugged since the

date of our last, with several slight sprinklings of snow,
but to-day it is epringdike, and delightfully pleasant. The
high winds of thepast week did very little damage here,
but on the river and along the coast below, we learn that
considerable damage was done. The steamer Otty of
Memphis had her chimneys blown overboard, and her
cabin destroyed, and the presumption is that other baste
suffered more or less.

The upper rivers are now pretty free of ice, and boats
have left for the upper country with heavy and valuable
cargoes. The receipts of produce are rapidly increasing,
and business here has greatly improved. Trade on 'Change
is looking up. Sales Saturday were—Floor $5.75 to$6.25;
Wheat 125 to 133c; Corn 48 to 57c.; Oats 50 to W.;
Barrey 95c.; Buckwheat 70c.; Mess Pork $l7; M. O. $1.6.76;.
Clear Sides 03(e.; Lard 1014c.; Whiskey 20c4 Dried Apples
$1.40 to $1.60 ; Peaches $3 25 to $3.60 ; Onions $l.lO ;
Hides 1304 Hay 82 to 92c.; Beans $1.60.

The health of our city never was better—the Interments
of the pest week being 81.

There is nothing of local interest worth reporting. Dr.
Ditwilee, formerly of Lancaster, was in our city loot week.
An extra session of the Missouri Legislature convenes at
Jefferson City on Wednesday next. The "American'

opposition State Convention assembles at JOfferson City on
the 29th to nominate a State ticket—the few Black Repub.
'icons will,of course, endorse the "American" ticket, and
claim it abroad as their ticket. It will be bsdly beaten.

We see it stated by tho Jacksonville, Fla., Republican,
thata fine lot of ea•ly potatoes had been presented to the
editor. They were of the growth of 1860, from the garden
of Col. L. A. Harrison, a loading horticulturist of that
section.

lion. Bilin Payton has opened a law office in Gallatin,
Tennessee.

Mr. Roy, late editor of the l'ickstrurg (Tenn.) Sun, and
who was killed a short time since, is the fourth Democratic

editor of that paper who has met :•a similar and violent
death—llama, Ryan. Jenkins and Roy—and all in street
encounters except Ryan. who fill in a duel with Hammlt,
a Whig editor. There cannot he cited another city in the
world where there hat been such t, fatality of violence, all
confined fo editors of oneand the same political creed.

We have some few sales bf real estate to report. A farm
near Lanem.ter, Ky.. containing 140 acres was sold at $l3O
per acre. Another farm of 380 acres, near the above, at
$6O per acre. A. farm ne,;i: Lexington, Ky., for $25,000
equal to $BO par acre. Anotherfarm near Lebanon, Ky.,
of 100 acres—land - a Woods-pasture, having no improve-
ments on it, at $lO 1 acre. A6O acre field adjoining
" Illue Grass s_ per acre. There were 44 head
of two year mates 'sird'at the same time and place for
$5,100.

The steamer E. A. Ogden. bound up the Missouri, from
this city, struck a snag on Wednesday last, about six
miles above Jefferson City, and sunk is deep water. She
had about 300 tons or freight ou board. which, with the
boat, Is reported as a total loss. The Ogden was valued at
$16,000. and insured In Pittsburg offices for $lO,OOO. She
woo owned by Capt. Lee, her commander. There were no
lives lost.

The Legislature of Kansas, now in session, passed a bill
on the 23rd inst., abolishing slavery in that Territory, but
Gov. Medary has vetoed it.. The Legislature has again
taken up the bill, and will probably pass it over the veto.

The iieveruors of the States of the Union, including the
Governor Meet of Kansas, are, sixteen Democrats, sixteen
Reim hl Loons. 1111 dtwo, in Tex. and Maryland, Americans.
The Democratic Governors are in thirteen slave holding
States. The Republicans are. of coni-Se, all in free States.

The Black Republican Convention, of Owen county, Ind.,
pawed a rest.luti.'n in favor of a •• Maine Liquor Law."

The ithick Republiran State CO11,1011(1011 of Indiana,
neminatrd lion. Henry S. lone, lie- Governor and O. P.
Merton for Lieut. Governor. They can't he elected.r
"The editorial iu the N. Enquirer of last

week, on the candidates likely to be before the Chicago
Convention. fell like a wet blanket upon Mr. Bates and
his friends, in this locality. It comptetety annihilated him.
The editor of Iliac paper nays he will not suhport him., if
nominated. The Courier if Enquirer is right—Judge Bates
has never been, and is Ilk new, a Black Republican. Ile
did not votefor Mr. Element in 1850, but did all in his
power to defeat him, by advocating the claims of Mr. Fill-
more—and if a Union ticket is gotten up for the Prosi•
dential election, Mr. Bates will be tined supporting it,
against the Chicago nomluee, If he is not the candidate—
Mr. Bates can never vote for Mr. Seward, of New York, Mr.
Chase, of Ohio, M. Lincoln, of Illinois, Mr. Cameron, of
Penna., Mr. ,Hale, of New Hampshire, Mr. Banks, of
Mass., orany other Black Republican that that Convention
'may see fit tp nominate. Judge Bates' name has been
used in connection with the ChiCago Convention without
any authority from him, and be is not bound to support
its nominee, or sustain the platform of Abolitionism. He
is known to be a firm and reliable supporter of the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, and we would want no better evidence, if
ballad notalready so expressed himself, than his able and
energetic support he gave Mr. Fillmore, the very man who
sanctioned and approved the Law whilst he was acting
Presidentof the United States. It is true, Judge Bates is
opposed to the extension of slavery, and it is also true
that he is i4ipOSS ,f to the AGITATION of the slavery question
in any shape, manner or form. In no particular except in
the extension of slavery, does he agree with the Black Repub-
lican party. How, then, can the friends of Mr. Bates ask
thefriends of Gov. Seward to drop him and take up Bates?
The nomination of Bates would at once show to the whole
country, that they had abandoned their principlesfor the
sake of having it said the man they voted for was elected
—even should such a thingbe effected by Bates' nomina-
tion.

What strength. we ask, could Mr. Bates bring to the
Black Republican party? Not the electoral vote of a
single State—Missouri he could no more get than could
Seward, Chase or Giddings. Where, then, is the strength
he would carry with him? We contend that he would
be a detriment—a drawback to their cause—whilst he
could not carry Lis own State, how could ho expect to
carry those States, whose able champions in the cause are
not of a month, but since the origin of the party—and
whohave been thrown overboard to give place and position
to one whose antecedents are anything but Black Republi-
can. Seward could give the party strength—he would
carry New York, whilst Bates would lose Missouri by
25,000 votes, and without a doubt New York too.

Chase would carry Ohio and New York certain—Bates
would be very doubtful; and thus we might go on and
enumerate States where Bates would actually be a draw-
back—a mill-striae around the neck of Black Republican.
Ism, and should they succeed In electing him, his well
known antecedents would lose all confidence in him—he
might cheat them! The friends of Edward Bates in this
section are all °fnce seekers, and the Black Republicans
here would rather votefor Bates than Seward or any rank
Abolitionist, for, as one told us the other day, "it would
seem wore respectable." Thus it is that Edward Bates'
name la Urged so strongly from this 'section of country,
and If the sonic voters who now prefer Bates were in New
England, they would not touch him any more than they
would the poisonous reptile.

We are daily told upon the street, by the real friends of
Judge Baths, that unless he is nominated, they will vote
for no other man—they will vote against Seward, Chase,
Giddings, 8.116, orany body else. Thus It is seen that
they will have Bates or no one. How, then, can the friends
of Seward and the rest of his kin, go into convention with
these friends of Mr. Bates, when they tell them in advancer
that they will•" bolt" If Judge Bates is not the nominee'
Can the advocates of Seward support Mr. Bates under
such circumstances; are they willing to abandon their
principles, and assist in electing a man who never was a
member of the Black Republican party, and who will be
under no obligations to carry out a single measure that
they now advocate, or appoint to offieea single man who
is opposed to the Fugitive Slave Law-=-Who is not in favor of
agitating the slavery question In any manner or shape?
No consistent member of the Abolition party can support
Mr. Bates, and no consistent member 'will do It. In our
opinion he Would be the easiest man for the Depocratic
party to boat, for he would cause a division in the ranks•
of the opposition.

Then, again, there is to be a " Union Convention " at
Baltimore, and the nominee of that Convention will take
theentire outside vote, if Mr. Bates accepts an Abolition
nomination—he would be beat worse than Scott was In
1802.

The "oppositi a " of Kentucky,-met in State Convention
lest week, and appointed delegates to the Baltimore Con-
Vehtion, and Instructed them to vote for John J. Critten-
den. Where will Bates be, then, in Kentucky k

The "opposition " of Tennessee met in State Convention,
and appointed delegates to the Baltimore Convention, with
instructions for John Bell. Where will Bates be in
Tennessee? This State will send a delegation to Baltimore
also. Where, then, Will Bates be in Missouri? The other
States of the Unionwill be represented at Baltimore, and
-that nominee will take the entire Bates voteof the South-
ern States. Why, then, should the Black Republican party
take a Southern man who will bring no strength whatever,
and decidedly the weakest man, in the North, that 'could
be nominated? If they do they are defeated certain,
and defeated by abandoning their principles and adopting
Know Nothingism—which died a miserable political death,
with Mr. BILMORE and Judge BATES at its bead in 1856:

"An Illinois Farmer," in the St. Louis News has well
shadowed the difficultyof the Opposition : he will go for
Bates, Bell or Crittenden, bat "if an. irrepreesible conflictBcpuldican "is put in nomination, he bolts. The Seward-
Res say they will bolt if one of their sort, either Seward,Chase, Banks or any other, is not put in nomination.

OLD GUARD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

44- Sufferers withiMseates of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, do.,read theadeartlement in another column, headedcierininiegreparation." nor 281 y 45

air Mothers 2 Mothers 2 i—Yon are all
nurses, In one eense.of the word._yet can you determine
and treat the diseases o 2your children ? or do you call in
a physician -when they are ailing ?. Accept, then, the aid
Dr. Evros brings youin his Issaarrux COILDIU. He is a
regular physician, and from such experience in Infantile
Complaints, has, compounded this preparation—without
paregoric or opiate ofany kind—eo as tobe a sure relief to
your suffering little ones in all the ills attending theirtesteing ; and for conghs,'or croup or convulsions, and
also for SummerComplaints, it is a certain cure. You may
rely on it with perfect confidence, that Dr. BATOIO9 lIIPAN.

Coardtt could neverhare attained the celebrity it has
in the UnitedStates, if It were not the very best article
for Infantile Complaints that is put up. It is Lot super
electing ell others.

DB: ROBINSON'S BLOOD FOOD, advertised .with the
Omuta., is the most Invaluable necessity to every MOTELS,
as wellas every unmarried lady. Buy it and read the
circular enveloping the bottle, and you will get the par-
ticular Wormation you want. Aar Beeadvertiaemet

fob 7 Im4
AV-Prepared Glne.Little conveniences

for general Manly use, are often of more value than what
are called "great inventions." ThrTe is no housekeeper
that halnot been oftenannoyed by squeaky, rickety chairs,
sofas, tables, etc., which have become so by the joints
where they are put together becoming shrunkenand hams,
and so long as furniture is left In this condition, there is
constant danger ofa general smash-up. And again, such
accidents as breakage of furniture do occasionally occur
"in the best regulated families." To remedy theannoy-
ance and perplexity occasioned by these troubles, wekeep
in thehouse a small quantityof Prepared Glue, which can
be applied to the affected parts by any person of ordinary
skill, withmuch less trouble than.s.nding the article to a
cabinet-maker, to say nothing of the saving of &spouse.—
The kind we nee is labeled "Spalding's Celebrated Prepar-
ed Glue—useful in every family," and as we have found
ita valuableaddition toourcabinet of "littleconveniences."
we fully concur in the sentimentof the label—From the
New York Daily rfartate, July 22, 1159.

feb 14 Ims

Air- Mexican Mustang Liniment.—.lts
wonderful effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in the history of the Materia Afedica, ever acquired
the same patronage, was subjeeted to the same numberof
severe and different testa, and met with so few failures as
the Mustang Liniment. It bas justly been styled a Parka;
caa for all external Wounds, Cute, Swellings, Sprains,
Bruises, or Eruptions on Man or Beast. It is so tar a
medicine of surprising virtue, that Physicians are com-
pelled to prescribe it, and from some remarkable cures of
Chronic and Distorted Rheumatic cases it has naturally
attracted much attention from the first scientific minds of
the age. No family can afford to be without a bottle of the
Mustang Liniment in the house. Beware of Imitations.

Thegenuine is sold by respectable dealers inall pasta of
the world. BARNES & PARK,

feb 21 lm 6] Proprietors, New York.

MARRIAGES

On the 4th inst., by G. F. Krotel, George Horting, of. this
city, to Emellne Gorges. of Ephrata township.

On the 28th alt., by the same, Leonard Eckert and
Margaret Borger, both of this city.

On the let inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Peter W. Stehman
to Susana L. Strebig, both of Manor township.

By the same, Jacob It. Martin to Mary Ann Horst, both
of Copoy township. '

DEATHS

On the 25th ult., in this city, after a lingering illness,
Samuel R. Smelts in the 44th year of hisage.

On the 29th nit., in Millersville, John, • Infant son of
Henry Snyder, aged 1 year, 7 months and 4 days.

Onthe 29th nit., in this city, Mrs. Fanny Weidler, widow
of the late Samuel Weidler, deed., aged 73 years. 4 months
and 14 days.

On the 2nd Inst., in thin city, Adeline Lehman, in the
17thyear of her age.
I iOnthe let inst., in thin city, at half past 12 o'clock, A. at
Joseph Eberman, in the 75th year of hie age.

City Household Market.
LILIICABTER, March, 3.

The market opened this morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices
Butter, per pound. 20W2.2c.
Ergs, per dozen .15@17c.
Lard, per pound .12®13e.
Chickens, live, per pair .40®50c.

dressed "

Apples, per peck... .40a50c.
Apple Butter. per crock . 75ig8Tc.
Potatoes, per bushel . 50©56c
Turnips, per peck B@l2c
Oats, per 3 bushel bag. .$1.20@1.25

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER & BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, March 5.

Flour, Superfine, bbl
.." Extra

Red
Corn, old

flew
Oate
Rye
eloverseed "

Whiskey, iu hhda....,

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, March 3

The Floor market has undergone no change. Holders
are firm in their,views, but there is very little demand
either for export or home consumption. The only sales
reported are 2.W barrels Brandywine at $6.25 11 barrel;
500 barrels Jenny Lind extra family on private terms, and
200 barrels extra family at $6 25, and 600 barrels extra at
$6. The sales to the trade range from $5 75(05.873x .i forcommon and good superfine; s6@6 1•2% for extras : $6.25
@0.75 for extra family, and $6.57%@7.25 for fancy lots.—
Supplies come forward slowly and there is no accumulation
of stock. Rye Flourand Corn Meal are very quiet. The
former is held at $4 25. and the latter of $3.50 I 3 barrel.

Grain—There is but little Wheat offering and it is In
good request for milling at yesterday's quotations. Sales
of 1000 bushels good Red at $1.37 bushel. White
ranges from $1.50 to$1.57. Rye Hells onarrival at 92 cents.
Corn is in rather better demand, butprices are unchanged.
Sales of 4000 bushels yellow at 74 cents, afloat, and a •lot
in the care at 73 cents. Oats are unchanged. Sales of
1200 bushels at 44.@)441/2 cents "i-S bushel for Penna., and
42 cents for Delaware. A sale of New York Barley at SG
cents. Barley Malt is active and free sales have been made
at 95c®51.05 11 bushel, cash and on time.

Cloverseed continues tocome in freely, and for good lots
there is a fair inquiry. Sales of 300 bushels at $4.50@5.061

64 Ho., the latter figure fora lot of extra quality. Tim.
othy is scarce and in demand at $3.25@3.37.34 IS bushel.—
Flaxseed is wanted at $1.60.

Whiskey is dull. Sales of 200 Ohio bbls. at 24 cents;
100 do. do. at 24 1,..!, cents; Pennsylvania at 23% cents;
hhds. at 22% cents, and Drudge at 22 cents.

NEW YORK, March 3
Flour has advanced 5c., and 7000 bbls.' sold—State at

0.20045.25, Ohio at $5.05@6.10 and Southernat $5.10@5.70.
Wheat is also higher, and 10,000 bus. sold at lc. advance—
Chicago Spring Wheat is quoted at VIM. Corn is firm.
Provisions are dull. Whiskey is steady.

Ba'timbre Market. -

BALTIMORE, March 3.
Flour is firmand active. Wheat is active at 2c. advance

—White is held at $1.50©1.80 and lied at $1.35@1.38
Corn is active, and lc. higher—White at 70,g73 and Yellow
at 726574 c. Provisions are dull and heavy. Mess Pork is
quoted at $lB. Whiskey heavy.

CT Y TREASURY.--The subscriber,
having been elected City Treasurer and Receiver of

Tares, has located his office, at his store, S. E. corner of
Centro Square, where all persons having business with that
officer will pleasecall. 11. C. WENTZ.

mar 6 3tB

$5,000 WANTED.-.A loan of 55,000WANTED.--Aon a mortgage security on two
terms, in Lebanon county, worth $2J,000. Address the
subscriber at Lebanon. V. VINCENT.

mar 6 3t

CI TATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTY
17) BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH Ist, 1860.
Bills Discounted $450,182'91
Bonds and Mortgages 28,900 00
Real Estate 12,744 93
U. S. Treasury Notes - $ 50,000 00
Gold and Silver 91,594 19 141.594 19
Cash due from other Banks 85,132 97
Notes and Checks of other Banks 29,726 31

Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due to Banks

$748,281. 31
$144,977 02

292,915 00
1,101 10

7,491 26 $446,644 38

$301,73tr 93
Capital Stock, $209,025 00

Lancaster City, as:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the Cityof

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
■ay, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief. .

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier
Sworn and oubscribed, March let, 1880, coram.
mar 61t 8] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman

ANOTHER CALL ON AN ASTROLO-
GIST.

BY TB& BARD OF TOWER HALL.

A woman, in herhusband's clothes,
Which came from Tower Hall,

On " Madam," the astrologist,
Resolved to make a call.

A big moustache, to tilde her lips, .
. She ola•ed beneath her uses,
And with some wiskers false concealed

Upon her cheeks the rose.
A lordly gait she then assumed,

Consistent with herplan,
That those she met should think that she

Was " ev'ry inch a man."
She sought the house of her who reads

The stare which gem theskies,
_ And " Madam," withher powers to see,

Saw not throughher disguise.
Sheblandly mid: "Good evening, air;

Yon would your fortune know;And, What the curtainedfuture hides,
My skill to you shall show.

• Some things, perhaps, may cause your heartTo tremble in your breast;
Your hair tostand on end, and put

Your manhood to the test."
Our heroine with blushes glowed,

Which whiskers:kept from view :
She felt that she should be exposed,
If " Madam's " words were true;

For if her hair stood up on end,
'Twould stand so very high,

That it would show, at once, her sex
To " Madam's " watchful eye.

She quelled her fears, and "Madam " said:
•' No griefs did you annoy,

While in the stage of infancy,
And while a beardless boy:

But many clouds, with Borrows black,
Have darkened manhood's sky—

So say the stars, whichbeam with truths
No man can e'er deny."

A woman may, our friend replied,
As .1 will show to you—

Her wig, moustache and whiskers, all,Upon the floor she threw:
Anclwith a hearty laugh, she add:

" Now,' Madam,' fix your eyeOn me, and ask those etrueragain,
About my manhood's sky:

And ask, again, about those 'griefs
Which did not me annoy,

While I was in the infant stage,And whilea beardless boy."'
The "Madam" started, and, fainting,fellFulllength. upon the floor •
She bumped her head, and stars ebe sawShe'd never seen before,
Ohl thatsuch stare may greet theirsight,May base pretenders, all,
Be jloore4 by men, or women smart

In Cronus from Town. Hem.

NOTE.—A completeand well assorted stock of Springand Summer Clothingnow on hand, unsurpassed in styleand workmanship, to which the attention of wholesaleandretail bnyere is Invited at
TOWERBALL, MS MARKET StBENNETT&Creet, Philadelphia.

~

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FARMERS DEPOT FOR GENUINE

SUPER.PHOSPHATE OF LIME
The old established and etandard article, PRICE $45 per
2000 lbs. (214 cents per )

GUANO

PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1 GOVERNMENT. Be
ware of the counterfeit article.

AMERICAN. From JARVIS INLAND, received direct per
ship "Reynord."

ICEIABOE. Two cargoes of this well known Feathery
Guano, imported per Barques " Trovatore" and "Annie."

ALLEN & NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER
Highly Ammoniated, composed of Bones, Hair, Wool.

Animal matter, and Sulphuric Acid. It contains all that
is wanted for a Ellin Ctass MANURE. PRICE $3O per 2000
lbs. (PA cent per lb )

N. B. We wish you to bear in mind, that in no case do
we sell any articles unless we know them to be genuine,
and would respectfully call your attention to the premiums
taken at thefollowing Agricultural Exhibitions, diplomas
which may be seen.at our Counting Room.
Pennsylvania, State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, "

Montgomery County, Pa. "

Bucks " "

Berke It
Burlington " N. J. "

Chester " Pa. "

Lancaster e

New Castle " Del. "

•Schuylkill " Pa.
Schuylkill " " Agricultural and Horticultural

Society.
A liberal deduction made to DEALERS, on all the above

articles.
ALLEN g NEEDLES,

42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street, (First Store
above Chestnut.) Philadelphia.

feb ;

AMERICAN LIFE AND INSURANCE,
TRUST COMPANY.

Company's Buildings, S. E. Corner of WALNUT and
and FOURTH STREETS.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. 51.
'lncorporated 1850 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Capital $500,000. Charter Perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life, or for short terms;

grants annunities and enddwments, and makes contracts
of all kinds• depending on the issues of life. Acting also
as Executors, Trustees and Guardians.

Policies ofLife Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good Companies—with profits to the as-
sured—at-Joint Stock rates, 20 per cent. leas than above;
or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. lees than Mutual
price. SAVING FUND.

Interest et 5 per cent. allowed for every day the Deposit
remains, and paid beck on demand in Gold and Silver,
and Checks furnished no in a Bank, for use of Depositors.

This Company has FIRST MORTGAGES, REAL ES-
TATE, GROUND RENTS, and other first-clasa Invest-
ments, as well as the CAPITAL STOCK, for the security
of Depositors In this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary.
JOHN S. WILSON. Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whllldin, John Aikman,
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John Anspach, jr., John C. Sims,
Samuel F. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. Homonde Harper, Albert O. Roberta,

• H. H. Eldridge.
lthroicat, FbrAtatirsua.

J. F. Bird, EL,D. J. Newton Walker, M. D.
In attendance at Company's Office daily from 1 to 2
o'clock, P. M.

H. 8. GARA,55.East King street, Lancaster, Agent.
feb 21 lye 6

TTARDW ARE.
JUGEO. D. SPRECHER & BRO.,
NO. '."7 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign nod Domestic

HARDWARE.. •
THE NEW DINING ROOM COOK STOVE.
which is now offered to the public, is the• most complete
Stove in use, having many advantages overall other CookStoves, there being two Ovens, large enough for bakirigpurposes, with a Rue to carry off the steam, thus avoiding
an unpleasant dampness in the dining room, or whereverused. Wood or coal can be used.

We have justreceived a full assortment of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

consisting of Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Shovels, Tongs, Bad Irons, Candlesticks, Copper
and Braes Kettles, Pane, Waiters,

We would also call the attention of the public to our
New Patent Air Tight Cook Stove, which has many ad-
vantages over the common Cook Stove,and cannotbe had
at any other store in Lancaster.

Also, a large assortment of Cook, Parlor, Barroom and
Hall Stoves. Also, the best Parlor Gas Burner Improved.

A complete assortment of Coach Trim:Mugs, such as
Axles, Felloes, ;Laces. Patent Enameled Leather Plaint
Enameledand Floor Oil Clothe, Bolts, Malleable Castings,&c. Also, Saddlery Tools, Cutlery, Building Material,Paints, Oils, White Lead, Glass, Varnishes, Ac.The highest market price paid for Clover, Timothy andFlax Seed.
Ai' Also, a large assortment of COAL OIL LAMPS.Also, the Coal Oil.
We have constantly on hand Peach Bottom and YorkCountyBuilding Slate, which will be put on by the tonor

'square, on the most reasonable terms.
GEO. D. BPRECHER 'A BRO.Sir We have also the Agency of theJersey Mowing and

Reaping Machine, and have also the Jersey Machine with
the Dorsey Rake on, which has given ,mtire'eatisfaction
last season. feb 21 tf

OPICE S, dac..-Clainanzon, Cloves, Salim
0 RATITE, BARLRG SODA, ORRAM TARTAR, NUTBIM& &c., Per sale at THOMAS zumAilyal

9Drug Ohamical illztrot WestKiel =wit, Luken
sol

BOOT AND SDOEDIAILICRS,
TAKE NOTICE.:

.T. F. 'COOMBS,
CURRIER AN) LEATHER DEALER,

1130 Market Street, below 12th, Phaadeiphia.
has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER, of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter, French and City Calf Skins, Rips, Wax Upper,
Morays., Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron. Skins,paShoe Tools.Lasts, Findings, &a, and every-`article
requisite for Bootand Shoemaking, Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest prices, to which he invites the atten-
onof the trade. Idea 13 6m 43

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF GOLD
PENCILS WITH GOLD PENS ATTACHED, OR

GOLD LOCKETS!.
-

A Gold Pencil withGold Pen attached, or Gold Locket, for
$5.001 and a Premium to each Purchaaer worth from
$2.00 to $3OO.

After Two-Years' profitable experience in our present
mode of disposing of our Jewelry. Ac., and from the univer-
sal satisfaction given to all who have patronized our
house, we take pleasure In saying that we. now consider
our business fairly and permanently established.

We wish itunderstood that this is No lottery, but a fair
and legitimate aide, In which each purchaser gets the
value of his or her money in a Gold Pencil with Gold Pen
attached, or a Gold Locket, worth $5 each, which cannot
be bought at any retail store for the same price; and
in addition to the purchase, each personreceives a Premi-
um of Jewelry, not leis in value than V 2, and it.may be
worth$3, 5,8, 10, 15, 20, 30, 00, or even VOOI

NO MONEY RISKED!
'We propose to leta person know what Pretninm'he will

receive before sending his money. Any Lady or Gentlemen
desiring one of the above articles, can first send as their
name and address, stating whether they want the Pencil
and-Pen, or Locket, and we will make their selection, and
inform them by return of mail whatPrendum they are
entitled to. They can thenhave the privilege ofsending
for it if they choose.

Our plan, from long experience in the above business,
has given general satisfaction, as each purchaser can sell
or trade theabove articles forall they cost him, andretain
thePremium gratis.

If, however, any person should feel disposed to send us
their money in advance, they can rely upon being as fairly
dealt with as though they had made previous application.

Any person sending us 125 for our goods will receive,a
Pencil and Pen and Premium, free.
- For full particulars send for a Pencil and Pen, or Locket.

Among our Premiums are articles Suitable for Ladies
and Gentlemen, such as Gentlemen's Gold and Sliver
Watches, GoldVest and Guard Chains, Gold Sleeve But-
tons, Gold Watch Keys, Gold Shirt Etude—plain'add with
settings: Gold Scarf Pins—new style; Gold Breast Pine,
Gold Wraps to., &c.
• ForLadim, we have Gold Watches, Florentine, Mosaic,

Gold Stone,iftmeo, Garnet end Corsi Breast Pins and Bar
Rings, Gold Bracelets, Gold Sleeve Buttons, .Gold Belt
8/Ides, Gold Binge, /sc., to.

Also, Pl6llOll, Melodeons, Musical Boxes, Acoordeons, /to.Unexceptionable References given whenever required.
N. B.—ln sending your names, write the State, Countyand Town plainly so as toavoid letters being miscarried.

Address, ANGLE & CO"
• 102Canal Street, (Old No.) New York.
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TmoricallAzzos WEAVE P OWDER-
Powdentd Rosin, Antimony, letmnignma, italphra

Balt** AassibMlAti, Alum,AA Por Wm at '• ' -
apt 11aIA THOMAS ILLHAtiat, -

Dreg sad Chamkal ikon, Wed King at.

notsirsams OTOTION*The Accountsß of the respective'decedents hereunto annexed, are
filed in theRegister's Office of.laneaster county, ttae coo-.
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be held
'in the Court House. in theCity ofLammiter. on theTHIRD
MONDAY in MARCH next. (the 19th,)at 10 o'clock, A.-111.

Samuel Martin, East Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Zimmerman, Guardhus of Henry Mar
tin, one of the miner children of deceased. -

James Conrad, Penn township. By George D. Conrad and
David D. Conrad, Administrators.

John Swisher, Eden township. By Eliza Swisher, Admin.
istratri.X.

James Patton, Martin township. Guardianship Account.
By Joseph P. Ambler, Guardian of Emma Patton, mina-

child of-deceased.
John illirldsh. QMastfats township. Guardianship Ac-

count By Christian Hamlett, Guardian of Francis and
Catharinegarnish only children of deceased.

Samuel Harman, Providence township., By Adam Lefever,
Executor.

Elizabeth Newcomer, Manor township. By John F.Smith,
A•sainistmtar.

George Urban. Conestoga township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Fehi, one of the Administrators of I
Isaac Mundorf, deceased, who was Guardian of Samuel
Urban, minor eon ofGeorgeUrban, deceased, who is now
ofage.

Joseph Good, Brecknock township. By Samuel H Good,
Administrator.

lavid Garber, Manor township. By Christian Habecker,
Administrator.

Joseph-Martin, Mount Joy township. By Ephraim Mar-
tinand David Martin, Executors.

Elizabeth Brubaker, Conoy township. ByJacob Foreman,.
Trustee.

Isaac Diller, East Earl township. By Jamas McCaa, Ad-
ministrator.

Dr. Martin Musser, West Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Emma
Musser, • miner daughter of deceased.

Jacob Miller, Warwick township. By Elias Miller, Jacob
H. Miller and Levi Miller, Administrators.

Jacob Demuth, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, Testamentary Guardian of
Rachel A. Demuth and Reilly R. Demuth, minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Christian Brubacher, Rapho township. By Elizabeth
Brubacher and Joseph Gibbel, Executors.

Henry Camel, Rapho township. By John Cassel and Jacob
Camel, Administrators.

Mary Hoover, West Hempfield township. By Benjamin
A Witmer, Administrator.

Dr. J.King, Little Britain township. By Vincent King,
Administrator.

Susanna Wright, Manor township. By Benjamin Wright
and Joseph B. Wright, Executors.

James Cooper, Upper Leacock township. Supplementary
Account. By Adam Ranch, Executor.

Henry Gochenour East Donegal township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Groh, Guardian of Martha
Gochenour, a minor child of deceased.

Christian Kegerreis, Borough of Adamstown. Final do-
count. By John M. Dowses, Administrator.

Daniel Brighton,Ephrata township. By John G. Bowman,
Administrator.

John Koehler, Elizabeth township. Second and Final
Account. By John Koehler and George Koehler, Execu-
tors.

Abraham Brubaker sen-,'ritapho township. By Henry
Brubaker, Administrator with the Will annexed.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob N.Lefever, Guardian of Mary Ann
Kauffman, formerly Stauffer, now of age, a child of

" deceased.
Daniel Bitzer'West Earl township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By Levi Bard, Guardian of Martin H. Bitzer,
one of the minor childrenof ,deceased.

John Hershey. Warwick township. Account of John
Erhartand John 0. Strickler, Executors, of moneys re.
Mined by them for the use of his daughter, Ann Her-
shey, lateRessler, who is now deceased.

Abraham Deardorf, Crernarvon township. By Martin O.
Weaver, Surviving Executor.

Samuel Risser, West Hempfield township. Second and
Final Guardianship Account. By Levi Eby, Guardian
of Samuel W. Risser and Joseph E. Rimer, minor chil-
dren of deceased.

Henry S. Landis, East Lampeter township. By Daniel S.
Landis, Administrator.

Dr. James S. Clarkson, Borough of Columbia. Guardian-
ship Account. By Henry N. Kehler, Guardian of
Thomas Chalmers Clarkson, a minor son of deceased.

David Gingrich,Manheim township. By SamuelGingrich
and John Gingrich, Administrators.

Isaac Franck. East Hempfield township. By Samuel Gin-
grich and Fanny Ranch, Administratora.

Ann Keller, East Donegal township. By Michael Keller,
Executor.

John Stewart, Bart township. By William L. Rakeatmw,
Executor.

David Sharer, MountJoy township. By SusannaSharer,
Adminietratrix.

David Killheffer, Manor township. By Abraham Miller
and Christian H. Killheffer, Administrators.

Ann Metz, Rapho township. By Samuel Brubacher, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob Eshleman, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By BenjaminBuckwalter, Guardian-of Mary A.
Kreider, wifeof John Kreider, late Mary A. Eshleman,
minor daughter of deceased.

George D. Mcllvaine, Paradise township. By Robert S.
Mcllvaineand Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Administrators.

Henry White, township. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob M, Sweetly, Guardianof Sarah Whiteand Hen-
ry White, minor children of deceased.

John Landis, eon., Manheim township. By David Landis,
Executor.

John Gochnauer, East Hempfleld township. By Rebecca
Gochnatier, Henry lal.Gochnauer and DanielRohrer, Ad-
ministrators.

John Mellinger, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Mellinger, former Guardian of Susan
MellingM, who was a minor daughter of deceased and
has attained her majority.

Elias Pennington, Fulton township. By Thomas Grubb,
Trustee appointed to sell real estate of deceased.

Benjamin Landis, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Iles. Guardian of Anna Landis, a
minor daughter, now of age, of deceased.

Jacob Eberly, West Cocalico township. By Isaac Eberly
and Obed H. Shirk, Administrators.

Samuel Hacker, Ephrata township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By George Becker. Guardian of Susanna Kline,
late Hacker, one of the children of deceased, now of age.

Christopher Grosh. Earl township. By Daniel Weidman,
Surviving Acting Executor.

Christiana Seldomridge, Leacock township. By John
Seldomridge and George Seldomridge, Executors

Jonas Stanter, Warwick township. Guardianship Account.
By John McQnate, Guardian of Mary. Samuel, Franklin,
Aaron and Abraham Stanton.miser children of deceased.

Henry Metzger, Cityof Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By John Metzger, Guardian of Mary Aon Aigier, Mar-
garet Metzger and Henry Metzger, minor children of
deceased.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Final Guardianship
Account. By Jacob S. Witmer, Guardian of Henry
Witmer and Fanny Witmer, two of the minor children
of decemed.

William Nunnemacher, Manor township. By Jacob K.
Shenkand Mary Nunnemaeher, Executors.

Nicholas Ulrich, Lancaster township. By Andrew Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Adam Sharp, West Cocalico township. By Susanna Sharp
and Jonas Sharp, Administrators.

Jacob Hoover, West Cocalico township. By Samuel L.
Hoover and Samuel K. Gelsinger, Administrators.

Martin Singer, Manheim township. By Catharine Singer
and Christian Singer, Executors.

George Fogle. Bart township. Supplementary and Final
Account. By Levi Eagle and John G. Fogle, Executors.

Henry M. Sammy, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham Colden, Guardian of CatharineSammy, a minor daughter of deceased.

David Herr, Eden township. By John Herrand Samuel
Herr, Executors.

Charles Brown, dyer, City of Lancaster. By Ann Emmett,
Administratrix.

PhilipKeener, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Brubacher, Guardian of John Keener,
now of age, and Henry Keener, minor children of
deceased.

Christian Demmy, East Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By J. B. Tahudy, Guardian of John
Simon, grandchild and one of the heirs of deceased.

Levi Bereft, Sadebury township. By Lilly L. Eakert, and
Uriah Eakert, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Amos L. Witmer, Guardian of Jonathan
Weaver, one of the minor children of deceased.

Jacob Hostetter, Lancaster township. By David Herr jr.
Testamentary Trustee for Henry Hostetter, a son of said
deceased.

Joseph Mast, Cturnarvon township. By James E. Wells,
surviving Executor.

John Rhea, Little Britain township. By William Hays
and Geo. W. Hemel, Administrators.

Rebecca Fastnaeht, Brecknock township. By Michael Fry,
Executor.

Daniel Gellman, er., Brecknock township. By Joseph
Gehmarr. and Isaac Bauman, Executors.

Jonas Good (sawmiller) Brecknock township. By Amos
Good, Administrator.

Catharine Diffenbangh, West Lampeter township. By
Abraham K. Diffenbaugh and John B. Diffeatatch, Ad-
ministrators.

Elizabeth Grove, East Donegal township. By John H.
Grove, Administrator.

David Shreiner, Manbeim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Abraham D. Heller,Administrator of John Hel-
ler deceased, whowas Guardianof Clara Frances Shreiner
and Sarah Augusta Shreiner, two of the minor children
of deceased.

`JohnHiestand, sr., East Hempfleld township. Second and
final Account. By Christian Hiestand and Jacob Blest
and, Executors.

David H. Martin, East Earl township. Guardianship An-
count. By Amos S. Witmerand David Martin, Executors
of David Witmer, who was Guardian of Amos W. Martin,
a minor child of David H. Martin, deceased.

Joseph Lytle, Rapho township. By Samuel S. P. Lytle,
Executor.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hempfield township.. Final Account.
By Daniel Rohrerand Henry B. Stauffel, Executors.

John Busier, East Hempfield township. Sixth Account.
By Jacob Sassier and Andrew Brubaker, Executors.

John Landis, East Lampeter township. By Barbara Landis,
Israel Landis, and Adam Landis, Administrators.

Michael Lapp, Leacock township. Testamentary Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacob Stoltzfus and Samuel Peters-

- helm, Guardians of SusannaBerkey, formerly Susanna
Lapp, and Elizabeth Latta. minor children of deceased.

Daniel Beck (millwright) Warwick township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Reuben Erb, Executor of Ephraim
Erb, deceased, who was Guardian of John Kreiner and
Henry lireiner, minor grandchildrenand heirs at law of
said Daniel Beck, deceased.Joel Coover, East Cocatico township. By Hiram Coover,
Executor.

Charles Jones, Brecknock township. Guardianship Ac-
count By Adam Lanett, Guardian of Anna, Jesse andSarah Jones, three of the minor children and heirs of
deceased.

MatthiasTsbndy. Litiz. Second and Supplementary Ac-count. By Jacob B. Talaudy, Executor.John N. Lane, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.By Henry E. Leman, Guardian of George W. and Susan
Webb, grand nephew and niece of deceased.

Gabriel Carpenter, Fairfield county, Ohio. Guardianship
Account. By W. Carpenter, Guardian of John C. Car-pouter, a son of deceased.

JOHN JOHNS, Register.Itzourraa's OFFICE, JAIL, Feb. 21, 1860. 4t 6

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS AND

Inianamze, leanerlox, SOILENICSS, or anySM/it, affection of the Throat CUBED, the
ELICIELNG Coups in 00Xe IIi pT lON

,

EirioNGHIAL igTONCH EL TSisWaOS:711;:byCouBEtOWN'tc 7 BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Conon/rook\ LOZENGES.

"d simple and elegant combinationfor Corona, Ao
DR. G. F. BIGELOW, Boiton.

"Have proved extremely serviceable for HOARMEBB."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

" ireannmend their use to Ptlecto SPEAXXBILm
REV. E. H. CHAPIN, New York,

" mod salutaryrelief in Baisscurns."
REV. S.BRIGRRIED, Morristown, Oh*.

"Beneficial when compelled to spick, suffering from
COLD." REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON,St. Louis."Effectual in removing' Hoarseness and Irritation of the
Throat, so common with sPELKE:IIB and SINGEIIB."

, PROP. M. STACY JOHNSON, La Grange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, SouthernFemale College.

Greatbenefit when taken before and after pr.wclung, as
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past ,effreet, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me. "

REV. E. ROWLEY; A. M.,
President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggist, at 25 cants per box.
Also, Batowa's Lemons Mounts, or Cothoolie. Lumniler

for ,Dyspeptia, indigertion, Constipatiou, Headache, /Mimi
(jut24 3m 2

GOOSE & PUGH,B FORWARDING COMMISSION BERROHANTS,
No. 1731 Blexuare flawrzr, PRILADELPELL,

Rxo!itssi.ve.ly Consoeirsion
• 101 WS MS al

zwuß, Gamy, _WHISKEY, SEEDS AND TN
PR O,D U 0 B .

-

SITForwarders of Frew—ht. per
A. K. WITMER'd Cars toParadleey rancaater
MUBSELMAN, =BR% CfYB. Care to Strasburg, do.
WY 5 19 25

CRTSTAL PALACE
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,

trims 81.11ZOHIE'll Horn, IL-Rtseilyszat
• LANCASTER PA'.S. J. R O. Proprietor.

13 L //aims} Swidalindiato.. kir Uirlie

ESTATE OF BENZA MISIS TFEMHAMs ilate of Conestoga township, Laneaster county, do, Iceased: Letters of Administration having boes granted to IB.lijiunin Eshleman, of said township, notice is hereby
given toall who are indebted to said estate topay their
indebtedness forthwith, and to those having elaima against
said estate to present them, properly authenticated for ,
settlement, to BENJAMIN ESHLEMAN,

mar66t•8) s ' Administrator.
TIUBLIC SALE.—vOn TUESDAY, MARCHr z.th, 80, will be sold at public sale, at the residence

of the subscriber, in Bast Hemptleld township, Lancaster
county, on the Harrisburg turnpike, 3 miles west of Lan-
caster, thefollowing farm stock, to wit: one young . Mare
with Foal, 8 Mitch Cows, of Devonshire stock, one .• •.

_Of them fresh t a young Heifer withCAE 1 Sow Alb 4."

with Litter, 9 Shoats, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Buggy,4 setts of Horse Gears, nearly new, 2 setts of Stage LL,
ness, Singleand Double Trees, Ploughs, Harrows, ShovelHarrow,, a pair of Hay Ladders, nearly, new, Grain Fan,
Corn Sheller, Halters, CowChains, Grain Cradles, Scythes,
Hay and DungForks, Step Ladder, a lot of three bushel
Bags, half a bushel Measure, Oats and Potatoes by the
bushel, Corn-Fodderby thebundle, &c.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, contdidag of
Beds and Bedsteads. Looking Glasses, Bureaus. Book Cue,
Chairs, Tables, Side Boards, Lounges, Carpets, Wood Chest,
Cooking and Wood Stoves, 1 Bight-Day Clock, 2 Twenty-
Four flour Clocks, Copper Kettle, Iron Kettle, a lot of
Meat Stands, Tuba, Cider Barrels, Iron Pots, Pans,
Churn, !re.

Also, China, Glass and Earthenware.
Also, a lot of Hams, Flitches, Sausages in fPanda,

Corned Beef, Lard and Soap, a quantity of Preserves,
Jellies and Pear Butter,well put up. &c.

Also, a lot of Walnut Boards, and many otherarticles too
tedious to mention, comprising all the necessaries for a
farm house.

IQ-Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, H. Terms made
known atsale by JOHN McGOVEHN.

WILLIAM Eva.Ne, Auctioneer.
mar 6 2tB

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
• 31 East King street,

Al; Sole Agents in linens/Inm and York counties for the
following

VALUABLE SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS:
THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOP_EDIA, the Ninth Vol-

ume of which is expected fumy in April. excels the prom-
ises of its editors in every respect. We are grateful toour
friends for their very liberal encouragement, and are proud
to know 'that not one of our numerous 'subscribers regrets
having given hie name for this valuable work. Each vol-
ume costs less thanfaux cents per day." ' • ' "

~' 7~~ :,1
Senator Seward, in his late great speech in the United

States Senate, introduce' an extract from Jefferson's writ•
ings insupport of hie position on the slavery question.—
Every person who desires to know what Jefferson did say
and write, and at/ he said and wrote in :reference to this
subject, should purchase a copy of thisauthentic and au-
thorized Life of the Sage of Monticello. Complete in three
volumes. Cloth, $2.50; Library, $3; half Calf, $4 per vol-
ume.

MEMOIR OF THE LIFE OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—
Quincy. Every mau, who cherishes a respect for the mem-
ory of the venerable Pioneer of the Republican and anti-
slavery party, should possess a copy of this very interest-
ing and valuable memoir. One volume, Cloth, $2.25; Li-
brary, $3.. 0.

BENTON'S ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES OF
CONGRESS. To be completed in 15 volumes. 13 volumes
are-now out, bringing it down to 1839. Price in Law Li-
brary Binding, $3.50 per volume.

COOPER'S NOVELS, illustrated by Darley. A magnifi-
cent effort, worthy of the fame of the great American
novelist—to be completed in thirty.two volumes—fourteen
volumes out—published monthly. Price per volume $1.50.
Also, The Traveler's Edition. 75 cents per volume. Darley's
Vignettes of Cooper, $3 per folio.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF KIT CARSON,
guide and friend of Col. Fremont in his travels and periloug
adventure, in the Rocky Mountains. 1 vol., cloth, $2.50.

PATTON'S HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, a new
and reliab.e work. 1 vol., $B.

BISHOP DOANE'S LIFE AND WRITINGS, containing
his Political Works, Sermons and Miscellaneous Writings,
with a Memoir, by his son. In Three or Five volumes.
Price $2 59 per volume.

AMERICAN ELOQUENCE. Two vol, $3 per volume.
BURTON'S CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND HUMOR, in

various styles of hindirig.

QUARTO
DICTIONARY

ILLUSTRATED

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL

•

mar 6 tf

NOTIC E .--The Stockholders of the
LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS will meet at

the Office of the Company, on THURSDAY, MARCH Btb,
1860, at 2 o'clock, P. 81.,f0r the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year. .

. M. 0. KLINE, Secretary.
Lancaster Feb. 25th, 1860. Ifsb 28 2t 7

pOUDRET TES

A. PEYSSON'S CELEBRATED GENDINE POUDRETTE
150,000 BUSHELS POUDRETTE,

especially manufactured for Wheat, Corn. ()Pass, Cabbage,
Flowers. planting of Trees, and every kind of crop.

Price $l2 and $l5 per Ton, or 30 and 40 cents by the
bushel. A liberal discount to Dealers.

Farmers, if you want a good Manure, go and see the
Poudrette Factory or A. PEYSSON'S, Gray's Ferry Road,
below the Arsenal, or to Feysson's Farm, Gloucester, Wood-
bury, N. J., and satisfy yourselves of the superior quality
of the material. Apply to A. PEYSSON,

Manufarturer of Poudrette.
Office No. 12 Goldsmith's Hall, LIBRARY street, or

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., York Avenue end Callow-
hill streets, PHILADELPHIA. [lob 7 4m 4

rEROSENE AND COAL OIL LAMPS
• HEAD QUARTERS AND MANUFACTORY,
No. 114 South Second Street; below Chesnut, and No. 1

Carter Street, Philadelphia.
CECEERI

EXCELSIOR KEROSENE AND COAL OIL BURNER
MERRILL & JONES' Spring Burner, and all other goal

burners for Coal Oil, together with the largest and hand-
somest variety of Lamps, of every description. Chande-
liers, from two to fifty Burners—Glasses, Wicks, Shades,
and all articles pertaining to the business, together with
the best Kerosene Oil in the country—Wholesale and
Retail—at the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

Atir- Merchants and others will save money, by examin-
ing our Stock and Prices. M. B. DYOTT'S LAMP and
GAS FIXTURE STORE and FACTORY, No. 114 South
Second Iffid No. 1 Carter Street, below Chestnut, Philad's,.

feb 21 3m° 6

T 0 HOUSEKEEPERS AND THOSE
WHO INTEND (PANG TO HOUSEKEEPING

DEANER (t. SCHAUM,
(Successors to C. Kieffer, Esq.)

No. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.,
Have constantly on hand all kinds of STOVES of the
various patterns now in use.

They wish to call particular attention to the
CHRISTOPHER COLUaiBUS AIR TIGHT GAS
BURNER COOKING STOVE. for which they are
the Agents in this City. This Is a new Stove
brought out this 'season with the greatest care. It is
adapted for either wood or coal, and is the very best Fin
Top Cooking Stove now in the market.

They would also call particular attention -to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES which are manufactured at
their establishment, stud will be sold cheaper than can Ito
bought at any other place in this city.

They have also the largest stock of TIN WARE, made
of the best material and in a workmanlike manner.

4al- Persons in want of good and cheap Stoves, Tin or
Copper Ware, will Sod it to their advantage to give no a
call. feb 21 tf 6

SPECIAL ELECTION 808 ALDER.
NAN.—Notite is hereby given to the qualified voters

of the South-West-Ward of the City of Lancaster, that,
under theArt of Assembly of the 13thof Jane, 1840, (pro-
viding for =see wherean equal number of legal votes have
been polled for candidate%) ao election will be held for one
Alderman in said Ward, in place of John C. Van Clamp,
whose term-bas expired, en TITPSDAY, the ern DAY of
MARCH, 1860. between the hours of 8 o'clock, A. M., and
7 o'clock, P.M., of slid day. Said election tobe held at
the 0100 place and by the same officers whoheld the last
municipal election, and inall respects tobe conducted ac-
cording to law. JOHN WRNS,

feb 14 to bj t Constable 8. W. Ward.

EGYPTIAN OATS.—,,have justreceived
at my Agricultural Implement and Seed Wambold's,

ito strums EGYPTIAN OATS.
In favorableseasons it will yield 60 bushels per sere, and

when well cleaned will weigh 40 to 46 pounds to thebushel
endis not liable to lodge, it being very stiff in thestraw.
Farmersare invited to call and .see it before sowing the
common.

Also. 60 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVERSEEDFOR fiALR.
Dreer's Warranted Fresh and Genuine GardenBeide

ADAM R. BARR,
East Ring Street.fob 7 tf 4]

ESTATE OF FRANCIS T. AI.BRIGHT
AND WIFE.The undersigned Assignee of Francis

T. Albright and Wife, of Colensin township, Lancaster
county, to whom the estate has been assigned for thebene-
fit of the creditors, under a deed of v gantaryassignment,
hereby gives notice toall persons indebted to saidestate to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them without delay, to the
subscriber residing le Bart township.

ISAAC SHARP,
Auditor.feb 14 6t* 5

NTOTIC.E.--The suidersigued Auditor,
VI appointed by the Orphana' Court ofLancaster county,
to report distribution of the balance in the bands of Aline
ham Peter,, Executor of the last Will and Testament of
Andrew Chute, late of Millersville,saideonnty, (shoemaker)
dee'd, to and among those legally entitled to the same, will
meet all part]es interested, for the purposes of hieappoint-
ment, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of MARCH, A. D.,
IMO, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Library Boom,
In the Court House, In the City of Lancaster.

W31.13. WILSON, Auditor.
feb 4 [Examiner copy.] 4t4

To FARICIERS..-.Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents inLaneaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF TAME, •

we would call theattention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohave used it for Dome years past, we feel author-
ized in saying It is the brat application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
thepublic. Apply to , OEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen et., and at

GreetFs Lauding on the Conestoga.

?reparina

C) ECONOMY! 11

4:14/4 DiiquatalCQ s„,
Save the Pieces !

As accidenta will happen, even in wen.regulaied
it is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
.ay for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Arc.

SPALDING"S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just thearticle for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular wish ladles of refinement and
taste.

Thisadmirable preparation Isused cold, being chemically
held in solution, and possessing all the valuable qualities
of thebest cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used iq the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brushaccompanies each bottle. Price, 25 cents

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
HENRY C. SPALDING A CO,

Box No. 8,600, New York

Put np for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight, and
Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accom-
panying each package.

Atir. A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times its cost annually toevery houshold.-51i3k

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. [feb 14 ly

GROVER & BARER'S CELEBRATED
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

NEW TYLES-PRICES FROM $5O TO $125.
EXTRA CHARGE OP $5 FOR HEMMERS.

730 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. 495 Broadway, N. York.
Agencies in all principal Cities and Ti!wris in the U. S.
These Machines sew from two spools,as purchased from

the store, requiring no re-winding of thread; they Hem,
Fell, Gather and Stitch in a superior style, finishing each
eeam by their own operation, without recourse to the hand
needle, as is required by other machines. They will do
better and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if
she works for one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably,
the best Machines in the market for family sewing, on ac-
count of their simplicity, durability, ease of management,
and adaptation to all varieties of family sewing—executing
eithei heavy or fine wok with equal facility, and without
special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their Ma-
chines. the Grover dr Baker Sewing Mgchine Company beg
leave torespectfully refer to the following

"Having had one of Grover & Baker's Machines in my
family for nearly a year and a half, I take pleasure in com-
mending it as every way reliable for the purpose for which
it is designed—Family Sowing."—Mrs. JoshuaLeavitt, wife
ofRev. Dr.Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. Independent.
"I am delighted with your Sewing Machine, which has

heel' in my family for many months. It has always been
ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, and is easily
adapted to every variety of family sewing. by simply
changing the spoolsof thread."—Mrs. Elisabeth Strickland,
vrife ofRev. Dr. Strickland, Editor New York Christian
Advocate.

"After trying several difterentgood machines, Ipreferred
yours, on account of its simplicity, and the perfect ease
withwhich it is managed, as well as the strength and, du-
rability of the seam. After long experience, I feel compe-
tent to speak in this manner, and toconfidently recommend
itfor every variety of family searing."—Mrs. E. B. Spooner,
wife of the Editor ofBrooklyn ..alar.
"I have need a Grover dc Baker Sewing Machine for two

years. and have found it adapted to all kinds of family
sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been
worn out without the giving way ofa stitch. The Machine
is easily kept inorder

,
and easily used."—Mrs. A. B..Whip-

pie., wife ofRev. Geo.lVhipple, New York.
"Your Sewing Machine has been in use in my family the

past two years, and the ladies request me togive you their
testimonials to its perfect adaptedriess'as well as labor-
saving qualities in the performance of family and house-
hold flawing."—Robert Boorman, New York.

"For several months we have used. Grover k Baker's
Sewing Machine, and have core to the conclusion that
every lady who desire): hersewing beautifully and quickly
done, would be most fortunate in possessing one of these
reliable and indefatigable 'iron needle women,' whose com-
bined qualities of beauty, strength, and simplicity, are in-
valuable."—J- W. Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo. P. Morris,
Editor of the Home Journal.

Vatract ofa letter from Thos. It. Leavitt, Esq., an Amer-
ican gentleman, now resident in New South Wales, dated
January 12, 1858:
"I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1853, In which there

were over three thousand yards of sewing done with one
of Grover .4 Baker's Machines, and a single seam of that
has outetood all the double seams sewed by sailors with a
needle and twine."
"If Homer could be called upfrom his murky hadee, he

would sing the advent of Grover & Baker as a more benig-
nant miracle of art than was ever Vulcan's smithy. He
would denounce midnight shirt-making as 'the direful
spring of woes unnumbered.."—Prof. North.

"I take pleasure in saying that the Grover & Baker Sew.'
ing Machines have more thansustained my expectation.—
After trying and returning others, Ihave three of them in
operation in my different places. and, after four years' trial,
have no fault to find."—J. H. Hammond, Senator of Smith
Carolina.

"My wifehas had one of Grover & Baker's Family Sewing
Machines for some time, and I am satisfied it is one of the
best labor-saving machines thathas been invented. I take
much pleasure in recommending it to the public."-1. G.
Harris, Governor ofTennessee.

"It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an ex-
citement of good humor. Were I a Catholic, I should insist
upon Saints Grover and Baker having an eternal holiday
in commemoration of their good dials for humanity."—
<Basins N. Clay.
"I think it by far the beet patent in use. This Machin-

can be adapted from the finest cambrio to the heaviest case
slmere. It sews stronger, faster,and more beautifully than
one can imagine. If mine could not be replaced, money
could not boy it."—Nrs. J. G.Brown, Nashville, Tenn.

Send for a Circular.
JOHN DELLINGER, (Ambrotype Rooms, Centre Square,)

AGENT FOR LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.
may 24 ly 19

GIFAIGULTIIRAIe IMPLEMENT ANTI
SEED WAREHOUSIL—The undendgned ban Fur-Chasedfrom /L-Geiger his entire stook of Agriculturallm-

plementsand Seeds. and will continuethe business at the
old stand, in East.King street, next door to Lane's. Dry
GoodsStore, where may be found.a full Stock ofgoods
tonally for sale in AgriculturalWarehouses.

Below you will find a few of myleading articles:--Steel
and Iron Shovels and Spades. Manure, Hay, Grain and
Shaking Forks, 3, 4,5 Pronged Steel, ldalleable Iron and
Wooden Garden Rakes, Hay Rakes, Hoes, .Potatoe Drags,
Garden Trowels, Pruning &rhea-Sawa And Shears, Ocala
and Briar Scythes, Snathe'L Grain Cradles. de.

PLOUGHS AND. CASTINGS.
York, Landis, AWN Hillside, Subsoil; Wy Coolish

itildelt, and a misty ofother patterns of one and two
horse each. Also. Outings for theabove named, including
Millerstown and Pittsburg Iron Ploughs, Oarn Cultivattire,
Shovel Harrows, Corn Sheller* from $5 to $25. Also, the
celebrated Kluderhook or SmithPatent Hannon Corn Shel-
ler, Ox Yokes, Patent Ox Yoke, Pins and extra Bowe,
DRESS'S WARRANTED PRI2H AND GENUINE CAB-

I DEN SEEDS.
FIELD HERD

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Gram. Herd; Hungarian, Rape
or age, Lawn Grass for yards, Flax Seed, and particular
attention paid tonew Seed, Wheat, Oate, Corn, Potatoes, Ac.

ZE, AGENT for the Telegraph Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutterof four sizes, Coleman Farm Chopping Mill, with
Proseus' Improvement, Banghs, Mitchel A. Crowdsle's
Same,-Phosphate of Lima, warranted pure and genuine,
No. 1, Peruvian Guano, Pure Raw Bone Duet, Evans
Watson's Salamander Fire Proof Safes, Root A Case's York
Scales, Huffer's-United States Washing Machine, White.
nack'e New Jersey Mowingand Reaping Machine, Colum-
bia and Geiger's Improved Steel ToothHorseltakea, Spain's
Patent Atmospheric Barrel Churn, Itohrer'sPatent Atmos-
pheric Thermometer Churn, Stoner'sGrain Drills, ofKuhns
A Rains, and Moore's Patent. Also, Willoughby's Patent
Gum Roller Drill,
Mills, go. Grain Fans, ,Cider and Sugar Cane

ROOFING SLATE
from thecelebrated York Comity Quarries,put on by find-
class workmen, and all work warranted to give satisfao•
thin; also, an extra lightelate onhand for rooting on top,
of shingles.

I have enlarged myStore Roora, which will give me
greater facilities for keeping a- larger stock of Agricul-
tural Implementsand Seeds than ever has been offered to
the publicbefore, and hope -by giving itmy personal at-
tention, will receive a share of publicpatronage. Farmers
are respectfully invited tocall and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.pa- I will pay thehighest cash market pricefor Clover,
Timothy, Herd, Orchard Grata Hung:visaand Flax Seed ;

also, PumpkinSeeds and small Onion gotta wanted.
ADAM R. BARR,

Successor to E. Geiger,
EastKing street, oppositethe Lancaster CountyBank, and

next door toLane's Dry Good Store- ifeb 7 ly 4

The subscriber returns thanks to his friends and the
publicgenerally, for the liberal support given him ines-
tablishing ao Agricultural Implement and seed Store in
the City of Lancaster, and would respectfullyask a con-
tinuance of it tohis successor. ' E. GEIGER.

DIFOUSE AND LOT NOR SALE 1N PORT
. ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,

School, Hotel, or other purposes. The embscriber;wishing
to open a farm in Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House isa large two-story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con-
venient closets, a hall 45 feet long running a-athrough the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 morerooms can be made in
garret and basement of house. The lot consists of one
acre, located in the heart ofShe village; a good garden, inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety have been
planted, with flowers and shrubbery. Ithas a good well,
stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smokehouse and other out-
buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, in which
the Poet Office is now kept, yielding a net income of over
$3OO per annum. This office, witha small addition, wouldmake a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goode and Grain
Dealer would do a flourishingbusiness here, as the village
has an excellent shipping port. Tho situation would also
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-
poses. Price $4,000—% cash and balance in 1 and 2 years.

es. For particulars apply to
E.BAUDER,

Port Royal, Caroline county, Va

Iwill trade land in Culpeper for 8 good horses, a double
lumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,
and will give value. Apply as above.

I will give good will.ofP. 0., and a good Boarding and
Day School can be had. With a boy to assist, Ihave at-
tended to bothand takenin over $2,000 annually.

feb,7 tf4

FOR SALE.--THE UNDERSIGNED oE-
fere for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, in the County of

Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 16 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraskaand designed to be extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime,
atone, and is well watered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory, White Oak,
Spawn and Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There is also a tine grass bottom, and open, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
flue and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
mans and a few Irishand Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a tine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishing town. The
east brand' of the Wapeipinica River, passes through the
estate and has some fine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used fora Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wapsipinica Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to AIIBIIIOBB,a distance of 60 or 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St. Paull, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do so in 2% or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.
It was purchased by me and selected with the greatest

care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now I have determined upon attending solely tomy
business in Schuylkill county. My termsare reasonable.
Forfurther Information address

GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)
Pottsville, Pennsdec 20 6m 491

nUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY,
II MARCH 10th, 1860, will be sold at public sale, at
Blickenderfer's Hotel, North Queen street, all that certain
half-lot or PIECE' OF GROUND, late the estate of John
Brown, deceased, situated on Mulberry street, in the City
of Lancaster, containing in front on Mulberry street, 32 ft
2 14, inches, and in depth to a fourteen feet public alley 245
feet, bounded by the same alley on the east, on the west
by Mulberry street, on the south by half lot formerly
belonging to Benjamin Milton, and on the north by lot
No. 759. The said half-lot being the north part of lot
marked in the general plan of the City No. 758.

Sale to commenceat 7 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
conditions will be made known by

feb 14 ts. 5]
CHRISTIAN ZECHER,

Administrator

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRIL
VANE SALE—The subscriber offers at private sate,

two tracts of Laud, situate in Derry township, Mifflin
county, Pa., 34 mile from Lewistown, adjoining the Poor
House farm, and other lauds, one tract containing 75
ACRES, and some PERCHES, all cleared, and In no excel-
lent state or cultivation, and the other containing 116
ACRES, of which 80 acres are cleared. Onthe latter there
is an inexhaustible bank of the best Iron Ore.

For further information apply to Geo. W. Elder, Esq
Lewistown, Pa., or to

MARY R. ROTHROCK,
residing on the farm.

P. S.—lf the above property le notdisposed of at private
sale by the first of March it will be offered at public sale.

lab 7 6t4

FOR SALE.--A. handsome little Farm,
of 28 ACRES, situated in Cecil county. Maryland, one-

fourth of a mile from the Pennsylvania side, on the road
leading from New London XRoads to Elkton; is a high
and healthy situation, commanding a beautiful view of
the surrounding country; la in a good state of cultivation,
well watered, and fencing good. The buildings

_
_consist ofa new BRICK HOUSE. containingeight hroomj with hall on the first floor, with Water .runng into it; and porch 12 feet, wide, with

necessary out buildings. For terms, &c:, apply to
dec 8 3m 47] GEORGE ALEXANDER,

on the premises

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE—On SATURDAY, the 10th day of MARCH,

1860, the undersigned Assignee of Henry Imhoff, will sell
by public vendee,at the public house of Jacob Swarr, in
the village of Petrsburg, Lancaster county, all that cer-
tain LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the north side of
the Columbia road in said village, containingabout 93 feet
in front on said road, and extending northward in depth
about 200 feet. Bounded on the east by property of Mrs.
Bostick, on the northby a public alley, and on the west by
property of Thomas Devert. The improvements
are a one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE, and other buildings, and a well of
water. The property is now occupied by John
Shreiner.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by_

feb 28 2t 71
H. B. SWARR.

Assignee of Henry Imhoff.

FI N E FARM FOR BALE.--A choice
farm of 131 ACRES of Susquehanna Bottom Land

for tale. The farm adjoins the Borough of, Middletown,
Dauphin county; has running water in six of the fields,
has upon it a double BRICK HOUSE, 84 by 38
feet, containing ten rooms, beautifully situated,
a BRICK BANK BARN, Spring House, Smoke j
House, Wash House, Wagon Sheds. Corn Cribs,
Ac., complete. The Pennsylvania Railroad runs through it:

JEW- Posseasicki can be given on the first of April. The
property will be shown by Jacob Zarher, on the progises.Terms very accommodating.

ISAAC G. MOKINLEY,
feb 28 3t 7] 93 Market street, Harrisburg:

SOYEIVS SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOE HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
nee, invented by the renowned
Solua" for the London Reform
'ub, is, since his decease, menu-
tared by the well-known house
Came & BLLOICWILL, London,

am the original recipe. Itis the
,orite Sauce in England, and on
a Continent, -with a high and
awing reputation among Ameri

can Epicures,and is muchapproved
aim a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondenteto try More.

BOYER'S new Sauce,entitled the Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recipe; ita flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cam of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Ohrerver. •

"A most valuableadjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,^—Attar.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fultonstreet, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Carnhill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and FruitDealers everywhere.
Jan 17 eow ly 1

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare companion for
1.,/ the Winter months.

Every PIANIST.,
Every SINGER,

Every TRACKER,
Every PUPIL,

'Every AMATEUR,
Should procure- this weekly publication of Vocal and
Plano-Forte Music, costing but 10 cents a number, and
pronounced by the entice Eters of the country, to be "Tau
BEST AND. BREEPSET Wass. or sal Elan ix ram Wotan,"
twelve full-sised pages ofVocal and Piano-Forte Musicfor
10 cents. Yearly, ; Half-yearly, 52,50; Quarterly 51,25.

Subscribe to " Our Musical Friend," or order, it from the
nearest newsdealer, and you will have music enough for
your entire fatally, and at aninsignificantcost; and ifyou
want Music for the Flute ,-Violin, Cornet, Clarions;Ac-
cordeon, etc, subscribe to the

...80L0 .111.5.L0D1877"
containing twelve pages, costing only.lo coati • number;
YOcrlYig2,6o;.lialfYallrlY,UAL .

All theback mambo.. at 10cants, and bound Volumes
of "Oar Maticalßriand," =gaining 17 Numbers,at 52,60
isaboonstazitly onband.

_
0. B. EINYMOiIIt CO.,

011,14 Bat - 101 Moan drat* Now York.

Scrofula, or King's_Etil,
blood, by which this fluid' beasmes vitiated',weak; and poor. Being in the circulation, itpervades the whole body, and may-bmirt out
in disease on any part, of it. Net organ is free
from its attacks, nor is thetaone which it may
not destroy. The scroll:dons taint is variously
caused by mercurial dine% low
ordered or unhealthy food, impure ern-pith
and filthy 'habits, the" d g vices, and,
abyve all; bythe venereal infection. *Wluru
ever be its origin, it is hereditery in the- con.
stitation. descending *. temparents to children
unto thethird andfourth generation;" indeed.
it seems to be the rod of Himwho says. 4!.will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." • '

Itseffects commenceby deposition hem the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs. is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings:‘ and on
the surface, eruptions orsores. "Thirifcml,cor-
ruption, which genders in theblood, depresses
the energies oflife, so that scrofulous constitri-
dons not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with:
stand the attacks of other &wawa ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal 'by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in.
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
Tocleanse it from thesystem we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicalskill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It iscon ,bined from the most active remedials thathaie
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and therescue of the
system from its destructive conseqUences.
Hence it should be employed for the curOif
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as EatmriYa
and SKIN 'DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES PCSTITLE3,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, Tusions, "FETTERand SALT RHEUM, SCALD DYAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY" and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM

_

TED OR human BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is foundedin truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sardapa-
rills is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Pills,Ayer's Cathaxtie 9
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES- OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and Cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy'restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they. cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea,Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral!
FOE THE. SAPID CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages pf the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pulr
Hely known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other.medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections ofthe
pulmonary organs that are incident toour climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferredbenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYES & CO.
LOWELL, 34A.SS. •

B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4, CO., PhLLadelpula
CHARLES 'A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN,:No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggieta In the country. [may S ly 111

THE GREAT REPUBLIC MONTHLY.
SECOND VOLUME.

COMMENCING J- V" 1859.This popular periodical has nowattained a circulation
second tobut one In the country. It Is rapidly gaining
in public favor, and the publishers are determined, In
point of interest and attraction, to place Itat the head ofAmerican Magazines.
Ithas already the beet corps of writers to be obtained,and its Illustrations are acknowledgedly superior.
Each number contains from 40 to60 fine wood engrav-

ings, an original piece of Music, the Yeahtons, and Mus-
t' ated comi mlities.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
TERMS:—Single copies 25 cents. Bnbectipidons; one

copy, $3 per annum ; two copies, $5; three copies, or over,to one address, $2 each. Clubs of five, or more, may be
formed at differentpost offices, or to different addreeses,_at
$2 each, per annum.

AGENTS AhD CANVASSERS WANTED.' -Liberal ar.
rangements can be made on application.

Postmasters and Clergymen ire authorized to receive
subscriptions, and forward the money tous, deducting 25
per cent.for their trouble. This, offer does not apply to
club rates.

The Magazine is for sale everywhere, by ell taws deal-.
ere, wholesale and retail. Subscription!' timid be tent to
the publishers.

CAICSMTPII k CO., Publishers,
June 28 tf2•L] • 112 4114 William street, N.Y

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE ANDTRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPETIT.A.L.
Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, PublicBuildings, and

Merchandise generally, limited or Perpetual.
/ire Insurance on Houses, Barns and Contents;Heck, Acres

Implements, do. Alto Inland Insurance on Goods
to all parts of the Country.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING,
No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.

- of the Cbmpany'i _Business for rf year ending
October31st, 1858. •

.$223,800 00
51,463 03

$91,566 45
5276,263 03

7,826 49
$59,89094

Received for Premiums
Received for Interest, Rent, &c
Paid Losses, Expenses,' ' Commis.

alone Relnsurances,ReturnedPremiums, &c
Increase of Fire Premiums aver

last year's

$70,883 00
$14,699 69

10,426 74
Nett 'lncrease KUM

ABBETS.
Baal Estate,Bonds and Mortgages; $141,20 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,310,) 47,915 00
Bills Receivable . 159,885 73
Unsettled Premiums and' other - , ,

debts due the Company
Cash on hand, and in the hands

of Agents.

17,87307

8,389 28 .

V276,258 08
PRZSIDINT.

CHARLESO. LATHROP.
WILLIAMDARLING

JAMS, WRIGHT.
DIRIA7rOIIB.

Charles C.Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street•
Alex. Whildin, Merchant, 18 North Front street.
Win. Darling, 1238 Pine street.
Ltase Hazlehurst, Solicitor. '
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Banter& Co.. .
E Tracy, firm of E. Tracy & Co, Goldsmith's HIM
Jno. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith &Co.John R. Vogdea, corner Seventh and Hansom streets
Daniel L Collier, firm of 0. 11. Grant A
Thomas Potter, 229 Arch strp€4.

• Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets.Jonathan J. Slocum, 154 South Fourth street-
GEO. CALDER & Co, Agertsts, .

mar 22 ly 10 East Prange et., Lancaster,-Pa.

HOIIESTEAD FOR $10,..-A. SOME.11. STEAD FOR $lOO. Also HOMESTEADS for $lOOOAND OVEE, In a desirable, healthy country,. •
air- AGENTS WANTED! Sendfor *Pamphlet. '
Apply to E. BAIJDER,.Land Agett

. Port TaoOr to Col. W. D. REETZEI,, Agent,at ,Landlsv
Royal,

ille, Lan-
caster co., Pa. '• • • Only 12 ly Zti

GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT -AND OAP--STORE.

(Corner of thciraysRory Block,):.
N. WZIIT OOHS= 07 Mama AND EAU SUMS, PICELADA.

The publicare respectfully invited-to bear in mind that
at this Store may be foundan assortment-of. Vaahlonsids

_ .and Handsome
MOLESKIN DESKS HATS; SOFT HATS,

HIGH, LOW AND JODI= DTP=CLOWN,
OL OTS AND GLA Z.ED O.4PS,Plashrind Plush TrimmedHats and Cap:ajar:item and Bays,Fancy Nati and alp:for Madsen asffttir, Priem

Sir NO TWO PRIORS 808 RSOUL4*.,GOOSSf7s_ _Jan 17 . 1
o.ak and.pine Woody y of thebest quatity,for ede-by .. •

• • • GROWN. CALDER k CO.,Mee East Orange-street t24door InowNoth dOeos,ae♦t°Mrs lotedoitmeuedotteetega. o 4

C.. A
-

Wt. - GAItPiCTS, 0 tip.4lii, fikETS 1- WALL PAPERS.DIIIOORANOGINA. G 4111.14.4au ...var.. -

' . bildstr— --

''''--r';" 1120111.pip 10 - ' St


